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of the attornay for the government
appeared In perwn on thl< date
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L-...J WITHOUTCOUNSH

LX.J WITH COUNSEL

LlDlLl.l"" '-"'lUI. lor

How""", tlw! court adVIsed d~fendanl of n,hl to counsel and ~.lh,!tdtt$oT<RlG1i:I~P have
couII<el apPointed by the court and the defendant thereupon wa'fMU1fl<flPlN tJIGIMI€IT OF TEXAS
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GUILTY, and thO! court being lallI/,ed Ihat

LX-.J NOLO CONTENDERE,

there IS a factual baSIS for the plea,

L-J NOT GUILTY. Defendant" discharged
There being a flnding/>1lltM:¥ol
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L-...JNOTGUILTY

B~6ES;U~~~

L.2LJGUILTY.

as charged 01 the offense(s) of conspiracy to violate the Foreign
Corrupt Practices Act, in violation of 15 USC 78dd-2(a)(1) and (3)
and 78dd-2(b) & 18 USC 371, as charged in Count 1 of the Indictment,
and violations of the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, in violation
of 15 USC 78dd-2(a)(I) and (3) and 78dd-2(b) and 18 USC 2, as charged
in Counts 4-16 and 18-24, and 34-48.

Delendant ha, been convicted

The courl a,ked whether defend.nt had anything to ,av why Judgmen( ,hould not be p...,nounced S...::au,e no ,ufflClent cau,e to the contrary
wa, 'hown. '" appeared 10 the cOllrt. the court adjudged the defend~nt guilty
charged and Con.,cted and ordered that }[Xe!:<!e1eIldlMX

a.
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The defendant pay a fine in the amount of $10,000 as to Count 1,
and $4,000 as to each of Counts 4-16, 18-24, and 34-48, for a total
fine in the amount of $150,000. Said fine to be paid to the U. S .
District Clerk within six months.
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In add,tion to the ,p"'::lal condition, of probatIon Imposed .. bove. It " hereby ordered that the general condItion, of probatIOn ,et owt on the
..,ve". "de of th" Judgment be ,mpo,ed The Court may change the conditIon, of prob.tlon reduce or extend the period of probatIon and
at any time dUring the pfobatlon period or Within a max<mum Drob,non 1"'''0'; of I,ve years perm,ned by law, may ",ue a ,,"arrant and
revoke probatIon lor a v,olat,,,,, oxcurrmg du" ng the pr<)batlon period
The court orde.. commitment to the custody of the Attorney General and recommends,
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It " Qrdered that the Clerk delover
a certIfied copy of thIS ,udgment
and commItment to the U 5 M.. r·
,hal", other quahfled o/f'cer

